2. Extinction responses for d ifferen tial drive and e ffo rt 17 levels.
INTRODUCTION
According +o Hu 11i an learning theory (1943, 1952) , extinction of a learned response is explained on the basis of the two separate constructs of reactive inhibition (Ip) and conditioned inhibition (SIR)* Reactive inhibition is produced because "...whenever any reaction is evoked in an organism there is le ft a condition or state which acts as a primary negative motivation in th at i t has an innate capacity to produce a cessation of the ac tiv ity which produced the state" (Hull 1943, p. 278) . Conditioned inhibition is assumed to be a habit of not responding which is reinforced by the reduction of reactive inhibition. Since the summated inhibitory potential subtracts from the £Ep (the strength of the tendency to respond), experimental extinction occurs when the summated strength of these two inhibitory potentials ( I r) becomes equal to or greater than 5Ep.
Though both I r and s *R are inhibitory potentials and diminish SEr , these two mechanisms are assumed to have d ifferen tial charac t e r i s t i c s , namely:
1. 5 1r involves the whole neural receptor-effector mechanism of habit, whereas Ip involves only the effecto r portion of th is mechan i sm.
.
Ip manifests the phenomenon of spontaneous dissipation as a function of time, whereas s!r> being a habit, does not (Hull 1943, pp. 284-285) .
3. The amount of Ip generated is a function of the amount of work (W) required to perform the responses. Hull states: "the net amount of functioning inhibitory potential resulting from a sequence of reaction evocations is a positively accelerated function of the amount of work involved in performance of the response in question'1 (Hull 1943, p. 279) engage in an activ ity while possessing information th at, considered alone, would lead i t to discontinue the a c tiv ity , i t will develop some extra attractio n for the activ ity or its consequences in order to
give its e lf additional ju s tific a tio n to engage in the behavior" (p. 156).
The development of extra attractio n "...o ccu rs primarily because the pressures to reduce dissonance resu lt in the animal's discovering new aspects of the situation th at serve as s a tis f ie r s for the variety of other motivations it has at the time" (Lawrence and Festinger, 1962, p. 48) .
The degree to which extra attractiveness becomes attached to the environmental stimuli is a positive function of dissonance in ten sity and the total number of dissonance-arousing occasions. Hence, according to cognitive dissonance theory, when an organism obtains an "in su fficien t reward" following an expenditure of energy, he will e ith e r discontinue his effo rtfu l activ ity or a ttrib u te additional value or "extra a ttra c tio n " to the activ ity or to other aspects of the goal situ a tio n .
On th is basis, if a response requires greater e ffo rt it will produce more dissonance and the animal will discover more extra attractio n s than an animal making a response requiring less e ffo rt.
Furthermore, since those stimuli which possess added attractiveness serve to maintain responding in extinction, an animal which develops more extra attractio n s will be more re sista n t to extinction. Thus, while H ull's theory predicts th a t increased effortfuI ness in making a response will lead to reduced resistance to extinction, cognitive dissonance theory predicts increased resistance to extinction as e ffo rt in response increases.
Review of the Iiteratu re
According to a recent review (Lewis, 1965) , the lite ra tu re on e ffo rt can be divided into two main issues: Will an organism choose a response requiring more e ffo rt, if given a choice; and, what will be the effect of g reater e ffo rt on the strength of instrumental responses? The present review fs concerned with the la tte r issue.
In an early study, Mowrer and Jones (1943) The study reported by Capehart, Viney and Hulicka (1958) is more methodologically sound than the abovementioned studies in th at the subjects were randomly assigned to experimental conditions and the frequency of reinforcement during acquisition was controlled. However, although these authors confirmed H ull's prediction, Quartermain (1965) , using th e ir design, was unable to find any difference in the number of responses during extinction as a function of the e ffo rt required in depressing the bar. The studies differed in th at Quartermain gave more reinforced t r i a l s to the subjects than did Capehart e t al. That the number of reinforcements may be a crucial variable is clearly shown in a study by Young (1965) who did not find any relation between d ifferen t amounts of e ffo rt and resistance to extinction under con tinuous reinforcement. However, for p artially reinforced groups the form of the function was different for less trained animals and highly trained animals.
Other studies which do not support Hu I 1i an theory are reported by Lawrence and Festinger (1962) . In summary, some of the studies testin g the e ffe c t of e ffo rt on extinction support Hull, others support cognitive dissonance theory, and some support neither. Table I sum marizes the experiments reported concerning the effect of e ffo rt on extinction.
The studies are in chronological order and the inconsistent results are obvious. In all the studies reported except the studies of Applezweig (1951) and Capehart e t a l (1958), the following procedure for training was used.
In itia lly , all animals were trained using light weight; from th is group only those animals which were assigned to greater force condition were sh ifted to the heavy weight. Thus, while the animals working on greater e ffo rt have training on both light and heavy weight conditions, animals working with less e ffo rt have training under only one weight condition.
Another factor which may explain the inconsistent results ob tained on the e ffe c t of e ffo rt on extinction is suggested by Maatsch, Adlerman, and Denny (1954) . They propose th at experiments involving the bar-pressing response may be confounded because of the contribution of the operant level of a given bar weight to the measures of resistance to extinction. "The lig h ter weight bar during extinction could allow more for an indiscriminate recording of tangential responses (aggression, operant level, random exploratory behavior) than heavier bars" (p. 47).
There are no reported studies which control for the operant level for d ifferen t bar weighting. Furthermore, there is no information con cerning the question of how d ifferen t drive levels interact with varied effo rtfu l ness of response during acquisition and extinction.
The purpose of the present investigation is to ascertain how the e ffe c t of e ffo rt will vary along the dimension of drive, while controlling for habit strength, d ifferen tial experience and operant level. The e ffect of d ifferen tial drive level and effo rtfu l ness will be assessed using a factorial design. A free operant procedure in a modified Skinner box will be employed.
M ETHOD Apparatus
The equipment consisted of three identical operant conditioning chambers constructed of clear ? in. plexiglass, each surrounded by a sound-insulated enclosure. The chamber (12 in. high x 12 in. long x 95 in. wide) was equipped with a retractable lever (3/4 in. wide x | in.
thick) which was located 4s in. above the floor, 3 in. from a side wall, and protruded into the box z in. The bar was adjustable so as to re quire II-, 22-, or 44gms force to depress fully. A food cup (I in.
diameter) was attached 2 in. above the floor and 2 in. beneath the bar. A 3 in. exhaust fan was mounted on the side of the box and in addition to producing masking noise drew a ir from a 2 in. aperture located on the side walI of the chamber. AlI £ -control led events were operated by an electronic programming device and bar presses were automatically recorded on counters.
Subjects
The Ss were 108 male Long Evans hooded rats, 200-225gms in weight upon receipt a t the laboratory.
Procedure
Upon arrival a t the laboratory, Ss were placed in individual cages and kept on an ad libitum food and water schedule for four days. On the fifth day, all animals were placed on 2-hr. daily feeding schedules (9 a.m. -II a.m.). After the feeding schedule,
all food was removed from the cages. Water was available in the cages at all times. This feeding schedule was maintained throughout the experiment. Also, startin g on the fifth day all animals were handled for 5 min. a day following the feeding period. All the animals were adapted to the handling and feeding schedule until the tenth day. On the eleventh day, animals were randomly assigned to experimental con ditions. The design was a 3 x 3 factorial incorporating II-, 22-, or 44 gms required force on the bar and 4-, 10-, or 20 hrs of food depri vation. Each group consisted of 12 animals.
Starting on the eleventh day, operant rate of responding under each experimental condition was obtained for three days (N th , 12th, 13th) . In all groups, bar weight was pre-arranged according to ex perimental conditions. Each animal was placed in the Skinner Box for 15 min. each day and the number of bar presses were recorded. Each bar press produced the sound of the food delivery mechanism; however, no food was delivered.
On the fourteenth day, immediately before the daily feeding period the animals were placed in the Skinner Box and were magazine trained. I n itia lly , the food cup contained four free p ellets. After the animal consumed the p e lle ts, magazine training started on a VI-30 sec. schedule. Experimental periods were 15 min. in length and continued for three days (14th, 15th, and 16th days).
On the seventeenth day, using the method of approximation, all
Ss were conditioned to press the bar. All animals, regardless of th e ir experimental conditions, worked under 23-hr. food deprivation in the pre-training period and were trained in the following manner.
All Ss started with the I Igms force required to press the bar and were permitted 15 reinforced t r i a l s .
Second, all Ss were shifted to the 22gms bar weight and were permitted to make 15 reinforced responses.
Finally, all Ss were shifted to the 44gms bar weight and were again permitted 15 t r i a l s . Thus, regardless of the experimental condition, each subject received 15 reinforcements under each of the e ffo rt level conditions before startin g acquisition t r i a l s .
A fter pre-training, animals were trained under the appropriate experimental conditions every day for a total of eight days. Daily were 15 min. in length and continued for four days.
The experiment was conducted in a series of four replications.
RESULTS
The to tal responses made by each S^ in three days of operant level testin g (Appendix I) were subjected to an analysis of variance, the resu lts of which are summarized in Table 2 . As evident, e ffo rt levels are sig n ifican t at the .05 level of confidence. However, drive levels do not contribute to any sig n ifican t differences in operant level re sponding. Figure I shows the operant level of responding for different bar weighting, disregarding drive levels. Operant responding is sig n ifican tly higher for II and 22gms than for 44gms. Operant level responses do not sig n ifican tly d iffe r for II and 22gms bar weighting.
Before the data obtained for the four days extinction session (Appendix II) on the suggestion th a t F te s ts are robust and not so sensitive to the homeogeneity assumption (Winer 1962 ) and the fact th at the number of subjects used was large (N= 108), extinction data were subjected to an analysis of variance. The results of the analysis are summarized in Table 3 . As evident from the tab le, drive effect is significant beyond the .01 level of confidence, while the effo rt and drive effo rt interaction is sig n ifican t a t the .05 level. Graphic representation of the extinction data is presented in Figure 2 .
Multiple comparisons among the means of d ifferen t experimental conditions were obtained using the Newman-Kuels method . (Winer 1962) .
The results are reported in 
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FIGURE 2
Mean extinction responses for four days of testin g under.different drive and e ffo rt levels. 2. Number of reinforcements used during acquisition.
3. Method of trainin g . In some studies (Mowrer and Jones, 1943) all the Ss experience every effo rt level in acquisition (differen tial method), while in others ( i . e . , Applezweig, 1951) only one level is experienced (absolute method). The training method has been shown to be an important factor in studies investigating the effect of the amount of primary reinforcement and the strength of secondary reinforcement (e.g ., Lawson, 1957) . Hence, i t is reasonable to assume th a t the training procedure may contribute to d ifferen t results in the effo rt studies.
4. Combination of the above-defined factors.
If the effect of closely spaced e ffo rt levels vs dispersed levels is considered, one finds th at all the operant studies which have demonstrated a negative relationship between effo rt and resistance to extinction have used highly dispersed e ffo rt levels. S pecifically,
Mowrer and Jones (1943) used 5 -, 40.5-, and 80gms weight; Capehart e t al (1958 used 5-, 40-, and 70gms; while Applezweig (1951) used 10-, 20-, 30-, 40-, and 50gms weight.. Relevant information related to these studies is summarized in Table 5 . If such speculation is sound, under closely spaced e ffo rt levels one should obtain greater resistance to extinction for the medium e ff o r t level; whereas under a highly dispersed effo rt level the strength of the medium e ffo rt level should not be affected.
However, in the present investigation, though increased resistance to extinction is found for the medium e ffo rt level, the d ifferen tial method was not used. Although the animals did have experience with all the e ffo rt levels (15 reinforcements at each e ffo rt level in p re-train in g ), i t does not seem probable th a t the effect of pre training was influential a fte r 480 reinforcements in acquisition.
Furthermore, although Young (1965) used the same e ffo rt levels as used in the present investigation, he did not obtain sim ilar results under continuous reinforcement conditions.
The discrepancy in the obtained results of Young's study and the present investigation could be due to the differen t number of reinforcement in acquisition. Young gave 960 or 1920 reinforcements, while in the present investigation 480 reinforcements were given.
However, i t is d if f ic u lt to speculate as to how a differen t number of reinforcements could have contributed to the different results of these studies.
Regarding the e ffe c t of the drive variable, the present results cannot be completely accounted for by the existing theoretical models. Animals under low drive make the maximum number of extinction re sponses under 44gms weight, thus supporting cognitive dissonance theory. However, cognitive dissonance is not supported by the extinction behavior of the animals working under medium and high drive s ta te .
It is possible th at Hu I Ii an prediction will be supported only under relativ ely high drive states when e ffo rt levels are dispersed;
while for low drive, a function predicted by cognitive dissonance will be obtained. The aforementioned speculation seems probable because of the results obtained in the present investigation. 
